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Wedding
Wedding Packages at:

Hôtel de Glace - Quebec, CANADA
 

A Romantic Wedding Package - starting from $2,200
Package Includes:

 Exclusive use of the ice chapel for the bride and groom. 
 5 hours with our wedding planner for the wedding of your dreams
 A bottle of Domaine Pinnacle Ice Cider
 2 handmade ice flutes created especially for you
 A civil celebrant to perform the wedding ceremony and all the legal documents

Many more options are available to help personalize your wedding. Such as:

 A Magical Night Package at the Hôtel de Glace
 The arrival at the chapel in a horse-drawn carriage 
 The entry in a red carpet
 Handmade ice glass for everyone of your guests
 Open bar
 Exclusive use of the Café Glacé
 Fireworks (five minutes)
 Privatisation of a section of the Hôtel de Glace to have a cocktail after the ceremony.

Renowned designer Corinne Markey conjures up the most incredible wedding dresses. Comfortable, cozy, and gor-
geous, these dresses are created especially for Hôtel de Glace brides. Marie-Ange Collection



An Exotic Wedding Package - starting from $3,900
Package Includes:

 Exclusive use of the ice chapel for the bride, groom, and guests*
 5 hours with our wedding planner for the wedding of your dreams
 A bottle of Domaine Pinnacle ice cider
 2 handmade ice flutes created especially for you
 A civil celebrant to perform the wedding ceremony
 30 digital photos taken by professional photographer Xavier Dachez (www.xdachez.com).
 One unforgettable night’s stay in an Hôtel de Glace theme suite
 Breakfast for two at Le Bistro les Quatre-Tempsat Auberge Duchesnay

* Maximum capacity: 40 seats. Additional seating available upon request (extra charge applicable).

Many more options are available to help personalize your wedding:

 The arrival at the chapel in a horse-drawn carriage
 The entry in a red carpet
 Handmade ice glass for everyone of your guests
 Open bar
 Exclusive use of the Café Glacé
 Fireworks (5 minutes)
 Privatisation of a section of the Hôtel de Glace to have a cocktail after the ceremony.

Wrap yourself up in magic! 

Renowned designer Corinne Markey conjures up the most incredible wedding dresses. Comfortable, cozy, and gorgeous, these dress-
es are created especially for Hôtel de Glace brides. Marie-Ange Collection.

A Magical Wedding Package - starting from $6,200
Package Includes:

 Exclusive use of the ice chapel for the bride, groom, and guests*
 Ambiance music played by our professional violonist, Martin Verret (www.martinverret.com).
 VIP red carpet entrance and exclusive use of the Ice Café for a cocktail with your guests
 5 hours with our wedding planner for the wedding of your dreams
 A bottle of Domaine Pinnacle ice cider
 2 handmade ice flutes created especially for you
 A civil celebrant to perform the wedding ceremony
 50 digital photos taken by professional photographer Xavier Dachez (www.xdachez.com).
 One unforgettable night’s stay in the Hôtel de Glace’s deluxe theme suite, including a fireplace
 Breakfast for two at Le Bistro les Quatre-Temps at Auberge Duchesnay

* Maximum capacity: 40 seats. Additional seating available upon request (extra charge applicable).

Many more options are available to help personalize your wedding.

 The arrival at the chapel in a horse-drawn carriage
 Handmade ice glass for everyone of your guests
 Open bar
 Fireworks (5 minutes)

Wrap yourself up in magic! 

Renowned designer Corinne Markey conjures up the most incredible wedding dresses. Comfortable, cozy, and gorgeous, these dress-
es are created especially for Hôtel de Glace brides. Marie-Ange Collection


